The present paper addresses an analysis of the economic, touristic 
INTRODUCTION
Alba County represents an important area of Romania, marked by intense industrial development until the 1990s. After a critical period of economic decline, there was a relaunch but at a smaller extent compared to the one in the 1990s. Geographically, Alba County lies in the south-western part of the Transylvanian depression with documents certifying existing localities from the 1st century AD. Over the years, Apulum (Alba Iulia today) became an important military, administrative and political center of The Roman Dacia. During the medieval period it was designated the capital of the Principality of Transylvania and the Romanian Lands under the leadership of voivode Mihai Viteazu. Starting with the year 1918, Alba Iulia became a powerful economic, cultural and tourist center. (Ielenicz, 2006; Stoica, 2008) . The present paper aims to identify the importance of viticulture and enotourism within the economy of Alba County. In the framework of the present study, an analysis of the current situation was made regarding: accommodation structures and their capacity, tourist attractions, tailored offers and gastronomic potential as it blends with enotourism very well and offers one of the solutions for the exploitation of the viticulture in the county, being also an excellent means of development of the small urban areas, respectively of the villages and communes of the county. The purpose of the research is to analyze the current situation of the grape-producing localities in Alba County and to identify the prospects for the development of enotourism through the wine road, including accommodation and public catering facilities, to harness the natural and cultural resources of the wine route destinations and to identify the various activities that can be included in it, in order to propose concrete solutions for the development of this field. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This paper makes use of document analysis. This research method is the most appropriate for the studied subject as it allows the approach of a theme from various perspectives such as economic, touristic and industrial. From a qualitative point of view, the collection of primary and secondary data on the wine cellars and rural tourism associated with the wine road in Alba County had already been collected. In order to get the most conclusive results, documents were analyzed regarding the past and present contexts of the localities. The present study is the first part of a broader research, the results of which represent the preliminary results of a complex research aimed at assessing the perception of representatives of public administration, locals and vine producers in Alba County about the development prospects and possibilities of enotourism in the studied areas, respectively of quantitative research focused on measuring the attractiveness of enotourism among Romanian consumers. The goal of the entire study will be reflected in the elaboration of recommendations on how to develop and turn into account the vineyards of Alba County through the wine road.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
An analysis was made of the economic, touristic and gastronomic evolution of the county starting with the 1990s. Initially, the economic development of Alba County started with its industry, especially chemical, wood processing, machine building, food industry but also with mining. For a long time, Alba County had had satisfactory economic results as a result of the industrial development. After this period of growth, a period of economic decline started during the economic transition from 1990 to 2000 (Zlatna, Blaj, Ocna Mures, Campeni and neighboring villages). Some localities tried to resume their industrial activities (Samuel, 2017; Salagean, 2015) but did not reach the level before the 1990s. Blaj is one of the localities that have returned to industry thanks to investments made by national companies, but especially international ones such as Bergenbier and later Bosch. Also in Cugir, industrial activities are still present, but on a very small scale. The closure of mines in the Arieş Valley area and the fact that certain areas were declared as disadvantaged ones generated the need for alternative solutions for the unemployment and favored development of tourism identified as an optimal choice in this case (similar to Jiu and Maramures Valley). Alba County has a very rich touristic potential, which, if properly turned to account, would significantly contribute to the economic growth of the county. Touristic development could take the place of industry, contributing to the positive evolution of the county's living standards. The city of Alba Iulia is an example of the effects of the touristic development in the county. After the rehabilitation of the fortress, touristic activity intensified and the economic situation improved. The development of the cultural sights, but also the initiation of activities specific to an old settlement, has considerably increased the number of tourists. Returning to the 1990s, economic growth in Alba County was not always flourishing. Taking as an example Roşia Montana, Zlatna, Cugir and Ocna Mures localities, we observe a decrease in economic growth to date. Rosia Montana has been known since the time of Herodotus, being an important center of gold, long-exploited deposits, until its extraction ceased due to certain events. This village has a very high touristic potential and has many natural and anthropic attractions that nature offers in the area; as well as interesting historical monuments (Stoica, 2008) . At present, Rosia Montana is under UNESCO's evaluation for its inclusion in the list of protected world heritage sights. Another locality with the industrial branch of chemical-metallurgical deposit extraction is Zlatna. This was a heavily industrialized area, which collapsed, in the course of time, the copper plant being closed in 2004. In 2008, Zlatna began to develop in terms of tourism as the public administration started using European funds for this purpose (Ielenicz, 2006) . Cugir is a small town in Alba County; it had had an intense industrial activity starting with 1799. Here one of the first steel factories was established; it had a fruitful development, signing different partnerships and developing its outlets (machine building, household and industrial sewing machines). From a touristic point of view, one can find the remains of a Geto-Dacian settlement and numerous anthropic attractions in this town (Ielenicz, 2006) . Ocna Mures is a locality in which, at present, the main economic activities are: salt extraction, chemical inorganic industry and tobacco fermentation. In this locality, among the tourist attractions there are the ruins of a fortification, the Uioara Castle, churches and a spa resort. In the past, this area was heavily industrialized due to the exploitation of the salt mine (Ielenicz, 2006) . Arieseni is a mountain commune, which currently has a welldeveloped tourism thanks to the practice of winter sports (the infrastructure is suitable for the organisation of various competitions, camps, trails, ski schools of local and regional interest). Nowadays, mountain tourism for the summer season is developing in the area. Besides tourism, there are also monuments with peasant architecture, churches, icons, gorges and caves in the Scarisoara area and other natural reserves (Ielenicz, 2006) . Complex wood processing (due to the existing forests in the area) and extraction of non-ferrous ores are activities that can be found in Câmpeni, a town of historical value. This was the starting point of the Rising led by Horea, Closca and Crisan (1784-1785) (Ielenicz, 2006; Stoica, 2008) . The Sureanu Mountains area is also an area which is touristically expanding. Blaj is one of the localities where the machine building industry, metalworking and complex woodworking, as well as the production of vine have developed. Blaj has an important cultural value, namely it is known as the cradle of the Transylvanian School; the main center of the 1848 revolution was here as well. It is also considered an economic and touristic center. Aiud is one of the localities that are part of the wine road, renowned for its vineyards, but also for its natural and anthropic attracttions. Banffy Castle (located in Sâncrai commune near Aiud) was technically studied for refurbishments, unfortunately, conducted without the attention it needed and also in terms of its preservation over time . After renovation this castle benefits from the existence of conference rooms and possibilities to host different activities; moreover, it can also offer accommodation. It has a strategic location being situated in the area with a lot of important vineyards; it can also be included in the wine road, offering wine tasting possibilities, or various presentations or shows, being able to host wine tastings, similar to those organized at Haller Castle in Cetatea de Balta locality, administered by Jidvei (Ielenicz, 2006; Stoica, 2008) . Sebes is a locality in the southwest of Transylvania with important industrial and economic significance. This locality had been flourishing since early times in terms of industrial activities such as complex wood processing, pulp, paper production and light industry as well (Ielenicz, 2006; Stoica, 2008) . This city has known an astonishing development over time, being now considered the city with 0 unemployment rate, thanks to indigenous companies, but especially foreign ones, who opened factories in this area. This settlement has important touristic attractions as well Returning to Alba County and to the potential of wine tourism, due to the fact that it is the most important grapes and wines producer in the Centru Region; there are important wine cellars in Romania such as Jidvei wine cellar, located in Cetatea de Baltă, in the Bethlen-Haller Castle (dating back to the 16th century, built in the French Renaissance style, attempting to reproduce the French Chambord castle) (Stoica, 2008) , Aiud-Ciumbrud area, where the famous Boierul Domains wine is produced; besides these two famous brands of the Târnave valley, there are also Ighiu, Alba Iulia and Sebes valley wine cellars. The area occupied by the vineyards is currently 4,656 hectares, providing incomes for more than half of the county's population.
Enotourism focuses on the discovery of vestiges, castles, museums, early fortresses, areas of nature considered mysterious, wine tasting, local products, and various activities such as visits to local vineyards, to wine cellars, wineries, and participation in various thematic festivals. Viticulture and enotourism are successfully practiced at European level, especially in countries such as Italy, France and Spain, each having numerous routes within their Wine Routes, which now benefit of tourism infrastructure with accommodation facilities, restaurants and wine cellars, and of touristic routes, leading to the development of tourist attractions, local agriculture as well as of the touristic villages. At the same time, viticulture also led to the production of auxiliary products related to harvested grapes (oil, vinegar, flour, bread, cosmetics, mustard), all of which favor the growth and economic development of the producers. Unlike Western European countries, Romania has not yet managed to turn to account the real potential offered by the position of being among the first vine producers, from the perspective of the surface area at European level. Unfortunately, the wine route which started in the early 2000s failed to develop as their European counterparts. A strategic study undertaken in 2012 indicates that agriculture and forestry have lowered their share of gross added value in Alba County from 23.1% in 1998 to 9.2% in 2008, while the share of industry increased from 22.7% to 36.5% (Strategy-Alba). The data in Fig. 2 below reflects the total quantity (expressed in tones) of grapes harvested from 1990 to 2016 in Alba County. On the other hand, from the point of view of overnight stays in the accommodation structures at the level of cities being the most attractive from a touristic point of view, the county can be characterized on the basis of the data from lower ( 2011. This is quite worrying, given that Alba is in the development process, but also because of the existence of vineyards whose potential can be turned to account through the wine road. The lowest average length of stay for Alba Iulia is the one in 2001 (1.42), followed by an increase until 2010 (when the highest value is 2.45) and then a gradual decrease occurred also due to the rebounce of business tourism in the capital city of the county. Moreover, a relatively recent study (Dulau, 2010) has shown that on the wine road, the supply of restaurants was developed neither at national level nor in the case of Transylvania. This assertion also applies to Alba County. From the date of the study onwards, evolution was not necessarily significant, with the offer of services not showing a significant evolution. Therefore, on the wine road there are still a number of specific accommodation and catering facilities in the area of vineyards and wine cellars; at the same time, there is a need of the development of recreational services as well. In practice, many of the small producers which do not have wine cellars cannot take advantage of the wine route because they have no place to trade and tourists have no place to stay. Thus, from the point of view of enotourism, in order to have a sustainable development from this perspective, investments in the specific infrastructure should also be made taking into account its development with minimal environmental effects -the technical solution already established at international level are wine cellars and the underground or buried tasting areas. Relevant from the perspective of the proposed study is the analysis of the tourism and supply potential that support the development of the destination. Thus, Alba County can be characterized as follows. anthropic resources of touristically high and very high value are in the county, distributed in about half of the total localities of the county. At the same time, the localities in Alba County, which have a large concentration of touristic resources, are mainly confronted with tourism infrastructure issues and less with technical infrastructure problems, which is encouraging because tourism infrastructure can be developed more easily than the technical one, the former could also be done by private investors. Thus, in the first category, 33 localities have natural resources and 23 of them anthropic resources.
In the second category, only 12 of the localities benefit from developed infrastructure (the number being very small, given that 33 of them have natural resources).
Other 6 localities in this category face technical problems in terms of infrastructure. At the same time, 39 out of the 78 localities have a very high concentration of heritage constructions of high value and interest. Moreover, 30 localities have protected natural areas, natural reserves and monuments. Analyzing all this data, one can observe that, out of the total number of localities in the county, many have the potential for tourism development, which is still insufficiently turned to account. Of high relevance for the present project, nine cellars identified at the county level have been analyzed. Thus, their characteristics as well as the type of products and services they offer were studied as follows: Pap Petter cellar holds 2.2 hectares, producing 2000 liters each year, cultivating 5 varieties; the wine cellar offers tasting services, as well as wine sales. A second cellar is Jidvei, which has 2,400 hectares and produces more than 8,000,000 liters per year. It provides accommodation and catering services, frequently organizing wine tastings mainly for institutions and less for the general public. Among the varieties produced by Jidvei there are: Feteasca Alba, Muscat Ottonel, Pinot Gris, Sauvignon Blanc, Traimer (white and pink), Syrah, Pinot Noir, Riesling of Rin, Italian Riesling, Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, Feteasca Regala, Jordan, Merlot and Neuburger; a total of 15 varieties. The Sallai cellar operates on 2.5 hectares, producing 1000 liters. Owners of this area do not offer wine tasting but sell the following: Fetească Albă, Pinot Gris, Italian Riesling and Fetească Regală. Another cellar present in the county is the Takacs Cellar, operating on 17 hectares, with an annual production of 3000 liters. It has a restaurant where wine tastings can be organized. The total number of wines marketed by the Takacs family amounts to 10. The cellar does not have accommodation or catering services nor does it organises wine tastings. These wineries have a small local production. The Boieru Domains represent a large wine cellar with both accommodation and a restaurant where wine tastings are organized, offering various packages of specific services. At the Boieru Domains, 11 grape varieties are produced, resulting in the following types of wine: Chardonnay, Feteasca Alba, Feteasca Neagra, Feteasca Regala, Muscat Ottonel, Pinot Gris, Pinot Noir, Riesling de Rin (Rhein Riesling), Italian Riesling, Sauvignon Blanc and Traminer. The Logos-Crama Plebanos Cellars offer both accommodation and a restaurant. Lastly, the Savu Pivnita is a unit that produces grapes on 3 hectares, annually producing 1,000 liters of 4 wine types. The analysis was conducted in the online environment via the crameromania.ro and revino.ro platforms. It is worth mentioning that the important players on the county market can engage small entrepreneurs, through real development of the wine road. The proposed research aims to involve public administration, local communities and entrepreneurs in the sustainable development of the wine road, which will implicitly contribute to the economic development and prosperity of small entrepreneurs. Public administration and locals need to be aware of the untapped economic potential of cellars in the area. On the other hand, it is important for entrepreneurs to understand the potential of their businesses, the importance of diversifying services, and to make good use of the resources of the online environment in marketing their wine products, promoting them, and taking into account the benefits of association and co-operation. At the same time, this research also approaches the sustainability of the wine road through the integration of rural tourism and the development of sustainable businesses. Sustainability of the wine road is reflected in the development of rural tourism and in the businesses that are sprung or started out of the existing ones. Businesses developed in the framework of the wine road, and rural tourism meet the needs of today's tourists as well as the host regions', ensuring environmental protection and at the same time encouraging future opportunities. Through sustainability, resource management is achieved so that economic, social needs are met while preserving cultural integrity, essential ecological processes, biological diversity and life support systems. At the same time, the wine road could make wine tourism sustainable, and they are mutually reinforcing themselves alongside with sustainable businesses.
CONCLUSIONS
In order for the wine road to be developed at its real potential, accommodation facilities need to be developed, small entrepreneurs need to be engaged by the big companies and the public administration needs to be involved in this direction. Both wine and gastronomic tourism are identified as part of the national cultural tourism, therefore the research to be carried out aims to highlight that tourism development in the county will attract the development of wine cellars, contributing to the development of sustainable businesses in the viticulture sector, the main beneficiaries being the small wine producers in the county. Alba County recorded economic growth in the industrial sector (Sebes, Blaj) and tourism (Alba Iulia, Arieseni, Albac, etc.). In the field of tourism, the analysis is carried out for the period 1990-2016, in 2005 being the lowest figure regarding accommodation capacity, followed by a significant increase. In the wine sector, the results of the study highlight significant fluctuations from the perspective of grape harvesting. The lowest values were recorded in 1998 and the highest values in 2014. The correlated results point to a poor development of the wine road and tourists are not engaged in activities that could make this tourism segment worthwhile. The study highlights the need identified at the county level, namely the necessity to turn to account the wine road by developing the accommodation capacity, by turning to account the touristic objectives, by developing the infrastructure and tailoring the offers. The final conclusions of the study highlight the necessity of expanding the research by conducting qualitative studies based on structured interviews at the public administration and the entrepreneurs level, respectively by carrying out quantitative research at the final consumer level that could highlight the actual situation and the potential for development.
